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�bs��a: i l;?�tO��� iJ93CroPhageSi �Oín Wistar:J;¡lts, ih�uláted and no�ih<>QJllaU;4 \ iWÍth .106 T. ÚifWisi 
, .�Jlll!Stí�ote$, :w,�e' p�1tured' and, iD,fected ;With 106 T. . gQWiii"tachyzoites. Mwtiplication r¡¡.� 'of. tJris p¡tryisite • 
,f''Y);fre 1ltudied .�� }��¡l48 j1 ofi�ecti�n but thennvere l1?t �ignitli.pantdifferences,betW�ñiQ�,n�ber of 
?parnilites foundin'si;íÍ��'fmacrophages do�g,eif9.�r,rrQIn,� l�jSi inf\icted 01'. non infec�d !¡its. ()n the óther 
,';J1;and, in vivo s����ó]iToX()li/�.\7rIll n1ul}iplican:�it wsW;:�tolIeill rn�ophages, Sho:o/ed�there is' an 
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·'i in(;r!!,as.e or��tén��riP.qep� :fiiQllJ.iJ;l;I�i 'ctedr\lts, as compared with thó�e macrflP�ges fr0lIlnon 
illfecte<l#ts .. , ':Fhjs��t W�s�9.stica1ly 8i t '�d �a�;II).oféevid�n�,�rfl)nr 4ay�of infecti�,lll. 
Therefo�1 ' it lías �endemOlÍStrated �t" ' . . , 1rnot �yitro T. l�Wi$jil\f�cti��,�aUSeS3.9:.inipOrtant 
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"m.ül/:ipí!c�tii¡>i'iof the paraslte ihsidé BtpjI1tp �óPI1Ii�.t ,t ' >;; .. : ' i  " , 
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Wtn�;t!ts,t;UllYb�tofi�idetooaá�tidelfdf' demonstrated 'ibat T. gOMii multiplication is 
h],lm�S,9éci���e:/of theif n�ai r�sisi�c,�:i*o ;'11o'Vver ins�dé, rat peri;toneal InJ}crophages' than 
"'1'oy}pllJ,Srn��eqtiohs (�ilé:tnn�d � >F��1�:t;1;; '. � hamster, mOuse or gpitlea pig phagocytic 
19H" Lainsótl. 19S5J, TO);ge�snstrate t1i,�t :;, '�c,,���s. Rat ,macropha�é' a�tivitys�died .by 
res\�t$cy, ¡severa! stu�es h�veliyen�pn�. FOf': :iéi�tron,1'Illcro�copyshºW� vac�9�z�tionan4 
exampl�, 1,::2: 11ijor 15 days OId'rats .were" lysls bfthé plií;a�te gfteréigth.llJ�qi-s 'qf 
'fupcrilated ' w'ith ditier��t Óumber pf ' infecti�.n. ¡bis effect was JlQt()bsytY�d .k 
táchy��ites (RHstrhln)3hdjtwas shOW'tf#iat " ma�róphages
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from míb� and p�ill.ster�, 
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¡ ,, :' .' ), ;;::','" ,_:' yveJl young,�als(fiv�days)are able to : (ChinehiUa et al. 1986); '. ; •. ' 
,résist 1()4 organis1lls (C��1IW�kat.t981); , Ryc��tly, Guyrr�í"b : ,et al. (1991) repoTted 
This naturalresistaiice:WasI�ucelf Íll Sp[aglle for, th� ñrst titne, a .. $jgpifi��tjncr��épf 
I)0wley ráts' by'. cortisóne 'treattrieÍit, " Which Tox'oplasrri�i DluIfiplléa'Q.ó.n, .... in' whit�:. rats/ 
indícates 1h.at .• cellul�,�lli1itY .is e�'(ol.Jed Íll ,vreviously !Mected witb . T. · 7�wifi i '. 

:such pheQ9�enqm (Chinch!ITa etlll . . 1985, ltypo�tig(>�es; T:hls ef(yct",as.,presefi(ptt,1y 
1992), lP·ttdQitib1i; ChÍll'(Wlla'et.al . .. (1982), ,if.fue �Iiiiiiáls weTe in:ot��atéd ·:\tith:'fue 
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trypanosome four to six days before the T. 
gondii infection, and it was rat strain 
dependent but not parasite or inoculum size 
dependent. 

In order to further investigate this property 
of macrophages (Chinchilla et al. 1982, 1986), 
a study was performed using, as target cells, 
peritoneal macrophages from infected and non 
infected rats with T. lewisi, and then infected 
with T. gondii. The results of these 
experiments are reported in this papero 

MATERIA L S  ANO METHODS 

Animals: Wistar o Sprague Dowley rats 
(lOOg body weight) were used as source of 
macrophages and T. lewisi trypomastigotes and 
NIH mice (20-35g body weight) to obtain T. 
gondii parasites for experimental infections. 

Parasites: Tachyzoites of the well known 
Toxoplasma RH strain were obtained from the 
peritoneal exudate taked out with 0.85 % 
saline solution. The organisms were counted in 
a Neubauer camera and then adjusted to 106 
parasites per mI. 

The TL-2 strain of T. lewisi, isolated and 
maintained in our laboratory, was used in these 
experiments. Blood trypomastigotes were 
suspended in 0.85 % saline solution, counted 
in a Neubauer chamber, and the inocula was 
adjusted to 106 organisms per mI. 

Model for peritoneal macropbages in 
vitro infection: Peritoneal exudate was 
obtained using Minimal Essential Medium 
(MEM) supplemented with 20% fetal calf 
serum, and then the macrophages were 
concentrated, counted in a Neubauer chamber 
and cultured on clean-steril coverslips 
(Chinchilla et al. 1995). These cells were 
incubated at 37° C (5% C02, 95% 02) and 90% 
relative humidity for 24 h. The macrophages 
were· infected with T. gondii tachyzoites in a 
1: 1 relation. The cells were incubated agai� 
and studied after one, 24 and 48 h of infection 
coverslips were Giemsa stained and the 
number of intracellular parasites per 
macrophage or per 100 cells was determined. 

Toxoplasma multiplication rate was calculated 
dividing the number of parasites found after 24 
h infection by the number of organisms 
observed after 1 h infection (Chinchilla et al. 
1995). AH this procedure was repeated in 
macrophages from rats infected with T. lewisi 
for 1, 2, 3 or 4 d. 

Model for . perItoneal macropbages in 
vivo infection: Thirty Wistar rats were 
separated in 3 groups (10 rats each) according 
to the next distribution. 
Group 1: Toxoplasma (106 tachyzoites) inoculated 4 d 

Group 2: 
Group 3: 

after the T. lewisi (106 trypomastigotes) 
infection. 
Ou1y T. gondii (infection control). 
Not inoculated with any parasite (General 
control) 

Starting from the day of the Toxoplasma 
infection and daily thereafter until 15 d, 
samples of rat peritoneal exudate were air 
dried, fixed with methyl alcohol and Giemsa 
stained. The number of infected macrophages, 
as well as the number of parasites per 
macrophage was determined calculating the 
same parameters used for the in vitro infection. 
T. gondii multiplication rate was calculated 
dividing the number of parasites found after 
24, 48, 72 and 96 h of infection by the number 
of parasites observed at the previous infection 
time (Chinchilla et al. 1995).The Systat 
program for microcomputer (Wilkinson 1990) 
was used for statistical analysis. 

RESULTS 

Statistical analysis showed that there were 
not differences between the in vitro 
Toxoplasma multiplication inside of 
macrophages from rats, previously infected 
with T. lewisi and those cells coming from non 
infected animals. Data are shown in Table 1. 

In vivo studies, counting 100 peritoneal 
macrophages are presented in Table 2. 
Statistical analysis showed that there are 
significant differences between cells from rats 
infected with both parasites and those cells 
obtained from animals inoculated on1y with 
Toxoplasma. The following parameters 
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TABLE 1 

Mutiplication rate ofT. gondii in white ral peritoneal macrophage cultures 

Group Rat infection Maerophage Number of taehyzoites Multiplieation rate 
time (d) infeetian 

time (h) per 100 per 100 infeet. mae. per 100 per 100 
maerop. mae. mae. infect. maco 

1* 33 141 
O 24 78 186 2.4 1.3 

48 30 115 

1 16 190 
24 15 189 0.9 1.0 
48 11 157 

160 267 
2 24 68 227 0.4 0.9 

48 14 200 

23 164 
3 24 14 117 0.6 0.7 

48 4 200 

31 182 
4 24 28 233 0.9 1.3 

48 17 250 

2** 9 138 
O 24 64 203 7.1 1.5 

48 48 268 

5 600 
24 19 380 3.8 0.6 
48 6 67 

26 130 
2 24 34 226 1.3 1.7 

48 

143 325 
3 24 14 175 0.1 0.5 

48 50 274 

20 105 
4 24 28 255 1.4 2.4 

48 2 100 

* Macrophages from animals infected with T. lewisi 1, 2, 3 ar 4 days befare Toxoplasma infectian. 
** Macrophages fram animals wíthaut T.lewisi ¡nfectian. 
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TABLE2 

Mutiplication in vivo ofT. gondii in rat peritoneal macrophage 

(100 cells studied) 

Infection Group* Infected Tachyzoite number Multiplication rate 
time (d) macrophages 

per 100 per 100 infect. Per 100 Per 100 infect. 
macrop. macrophages macrophages macrophages 

0.5 0.5 100.0 5.6 2.5 
2 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.4 0.6 
3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.5 

1.4 2.8 250.0 2.3 1.5 
2 2 0.2 0.4 200.0 0.04 1.1 

3 0.0 0.0 0.0 

� 1M 172.9 
3 2 0.2 0.2 100.0 

3 0.0 0.0 0.0 

1 1!1.8. 29.6 262.0 
4 2 0.0 0.0 0.0 

3 0.0 0.0 0.0 

0.4 1.2 300.0 
5 2 0.0 0.0 0.0 

3 0.0 0.0 0.0 

1 0.0 0.0 0.0 
6 2 0.0 0.0 0.0 

3 0.0 0.0 

* Group 1: T. lewisi y T. gondii; group 2: T. gondii only; group 3: whitout infection. Underllned data indicate statistically 
significant differences for the corresponding periodo 

showed statistically significant differences: 
number of infected macrophages, and number 
of tachyzoites per 100 macrophages. 

In animals inoculated with both 
parasites, infected macrophages were found 
starting 24 h after infection following an 
ascendent multiplication curve, reaching a 
maximun average (9 organisms) at the fourth 
day. Then the number of intracellular 
parasites decreases, disappearing by the sixth 
day (Table 2). On the other hand, 
macrophages from rats inoculated only with 
Toxoplasma presented, at the second and 
third day but not later, a 0.2% of infection. 
Significant statistical differences were 
demonstrated for groups 1,2,3 for all days 

(P=O.O), and for the third (P=0.04) or fourth 
day (P=0.05) of infection. 

Tachyzoite multiplication as well as 
multiplication rates are shown in Table 2. In 
group 1 intracellular organisms are present 
already after the first day of infection, but 
higher numbers are found at the fourth day 
decreasing at the fifth day. Significant 
statistical differences (P=O.04 to P=0.05) were 
shown for the third and fourth day 
respectively. Cells from group 2 (Toxoplasma 
infected rats), presented very low number of 
parasites at the second and third day only. 

Number of parasites per infected 
macrophages, a parameter that indicates the 
real capacity of intracellular multiplication, 
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showed a similartende[lCY since ahigher 
number of organisms were present in those cells 
coming from rats infected with both parasites 
(P=O.OO) specially for 3 or 4 dafterinfection. 

DISCUSSION 

Some stlidies in animal s and humans 
infected with African trypanosomes have 
shown itntnünosuppression phenomenom, 
bllt the mechanisms for that are unknown 
(Bakhiet et al., 1990, Darji et a1.1992, 
01sson et al. 1991, Greenwood 1974). 
Trypanosome infectiol1S in rodents are 
specially usefuI models to study host
parasite relations. Some examples are the 
works of Albright & Albright (1980) with 
Trypanosoma musculi. 

{n recent studies, Guerrero et al. (1997) 
report the increasing of T. gOltdii 
muhiplication in whíte rats because ofT.lewisi 
previous infectiQn, suggesting . an 

immunosuppressioneffect. 
Si�c� Toxopiasma . organisPls ··IÚultiply 

inside of the macrophages, any imiTIune 
altetation c:msed by trypanosome infections 

could affeet the parasite multiplieati6nin these 
phagocytic cells. This. supposition was 
demol1strated for the in vivo modelas itis 
shown in TabIe 2, because a higher parasite 
multip1ication rate was found fol' perltoneal 
macrophages obtained from rats previously 
inóculated with lewisi, as comparedwith 
those cells from non il1fected anirnals. In vitro 
studies (Table l) • on thecontrary. showed no 
diffel'ences. 

Differents results between the in vivo and 
the in. vitro rnodels can be explained on the 
basis of macrophages activíty. These. cells are 

activated in vivo . by several factors (Hiroashi 
& Mol'risoll 1996, Briend et al. 1995, Zheng et 
al. 1995, Kuby 1994), and phagocytosis is 
increased by Iymphokines and' other factors 
such asgamainterferon(aotges et aL 1975, 
AIlderson etal. 1996). In additiol1, activated· 
macrophages are more efficient in 
microorganisms killing, express higher leveIs 

of the Hístocompatibilíty Major Complex 
(das s H) andestablish a two wayscolaborative 
effect (Kuby 1994). 

In our model in vitro, macrophages are 
cultured in al1 artificial environmel1t without 
any humoral or cellular inf1uence , which 
reduces phagocytosis and effective 
intracelllllai multiplicatiotc (Tables l and 2). 
Destruction and multiplicatíon were not 
separately evaluated. 

In summary, after the analysis of the 
results , it is clear that T. lewisi infections 
induce a remarkable decrease in natural 
resistance to T. gondii in the white rats, 
increasing invasion and rnultiplication of this 
parasíte insíde of the macrophages. However, 
according to the in vitro studies and previous 
research (Borges et al. 1975, Anderson et aL 
1996), it can be suspected that this is a 
complex phenomenom \yhere many factors 
playa role: Identificatioriandcharactenzation 
of these factors and theitrelatiol1ship with rats 
peritoneal and . alveolar macrophages are in 
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